ＡＰＵ校友会

学生活動サポート給付金 願書

APU Student& Alumni Association Student Activities Support Benefit Application
１）個人名・団体名/Group name/Name of individual applying
ｲｴ ｲｱﾝﾅﾝ
YE Yannan

２）代表者名/Name of the representative＊個人の場合は記入不要*Leave blank if applying
as an individual

３）個人・団体代表者学籍番号/Student ID No of the group representative/individual

４ ） 個 人 ･ 団 体 代 表 者 メ ー ル ア ド レ ス /E-Mail address of the group representative
/individual

５）個人･団体代表者電話番号/Tel No. of the group representative /individual

６）
「僕（たち）私（たち）は、ＡＰＵイチ○○です！」の○○を埋めたキャッチフレー
ズ/The catch phrase, which you intend on entering into ○○ in “We are (I am) APU’s
best ○○!”

私は APU いち積極的な学生です!
I am APUʼs best active student!

７）応募理由、自己アピールなど/Reason for applying, self-appeal etc.
（文字数自由/No word count limit）
I am actively engaged in many kinds of activities both inside and outside of APU. I
used my English, Chinese, Japanese and Korean language proficiency to communicate
and exchange with APU students coming from all over the world as well as local
Japanese citizens. I introduced my country and culture to the world. For example, I
participated and promoted APU lecture to local Japanese citizens in fall 2012. I
interacted with them by teaching Chinese language and introducing tourism spots in
China. I am proud of strengthening and deepening the relationship among Japanese
and Chinese people.
I am not only interacting with Japanese citizens, but also promoting APU and Japan
to the world. I am an APU buddy, helping short term international students to learn
Japanese language and life style. I think I had a real impact on these short term
international students. After going back to their own countries, the short term students
are seeking opportunities to “comeback” to Japan in different ways. For example, I keep
contact with some American students. I talked to them, gave them suggestions on the
JET program application and helped them to conduct mock interviews on line. By the
way, I plan to hold some APU Buddy cultural events in the 2013 spring semester using
the APU Student& Alumni Association student activity support fund.
Making use of APU’s environment, I think what I have done is the real international
communication and understanding. I feel so proud and lucky to be a part of APU.
The attached files are
1. My resume explaining what I have done in detail.
2. The certificate from APU president office proving that I have been actively engaged
in broad range of activities in APU.

